Staphylococcal superantigen-like (SSL) proteins, which are encoded by a cluster of eleven ssl genes, contribute to the Staphylococcus aureus virulence. Recently we reported ssl8 expression profiles in seven clinically important strains, MW2, USA300FPR3757, MSSA476, Newman, RN6390, Mu50, and N315 and showed the differential expression of ssl8 in Newman, RN6390, and USA300FPR3757 strains, despite harboring identical allelic forms of ssl8, suggesting the roles for different regulatory elements for this gene in different S. aureus strains. In this communication, using RN6390, a common laboratory.
INTRODUCTION
Pathogenesis of Staphylococcus aureus is complex and involves the coordinate expression of multiple toxin genes that are tightly controlled by global regulators at the transcription level. 7, 10, 15 These toxins are synthesized preferentially during the transition between exponential-and stationary growth phases. 19 Among its large number of secreted toxins, is a group of staphylococcal superantigen-like (SSL) proteins encoded by 11 ssl (formerly known as Staphylococcal Exotoxin-Like or set) genes. 13, 33 ssl genes are located on a highly variable region called RD13 that corresponds to the ssl containing genomic islands (vSaα, SaPIn2, or SaPIm2) in S. aureus strains. 13, 20 SSL proteins have limited overall sequence homology to the staphylococcal enterotoxins (SEs) and toxic shock syndrome toxin 1 (TSST-1) and thus represent a novel family of exotoxin-like proteins. 33 ssl genes are present in all S. aureus strains studied so far, suggesting a nonredundant role in bacterial survival. 2, 13, 31 The overall order of ssl genes is conserved and the allelic variants of the same gene in different strains share 85%-100% sequence similarity, 20 indicating the evidence of selective pressure during the infection. SSL proteins in the same strain have 36-67% sequence homology. 20, 33 Although the SSL proteins have sequence homology and similar predicted structures, 2,13,33 each protein studied so far has a related but distinct function in host-pathogen interactions. 28 In this brief communication, we show that the ssl8 expression in the common laboratory strain, RN6390 is regulated differently than the Newman strain suggesting ssl8 regulation is strain dependent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media and culture conditions. The laboratory S. aureus strain RN6390 and its isogenic mutants used in this study are listed in Table 1 Construction of an agr/sigB knockout mutant of RN6390. agr/sigB mutant in RN6390 background was generated using a phage transduction procedure as described previously. RNeasy column and centrifuged for 15 sec at ≥8000 x g and followed the manufacturer's guidelines for RNeasy cleanup protocol (Qiagen Inc, CA). Finally, RNA was eluted with 50 µl of DEPC treated water. RNA concentration was determined by using Bio-Rad SmartSpec Plus Spectrophotometer (Analytical Instruments, LLC, MN). An aliquot of each RNA sample was electrophoresed on a 1.0% agarose gel to assess its integrity and quality.
Quantitative real-time PCR analysis of ssl8 expression. To quantify the ssl8 transcript levels in RN6390 and its mutant strains, the isolated RNA samples were subjected to DNase treatment with Turbo DNA-free™ kit (Ambion, Austin, TX) and confirmed to be DNA free by PCR before cDNA synthesis. The first strand cDNA was prepared with 2 µg of total RNA using High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit Table 2 .
Relative quantification of ssl8, RNAIII (target genes) and gmk (guanylate kinase; endogenous control) was performed using 2 -∆∆C T calculation according to the (Fig.) . However, the sae and agr mutations did not change the levels of ssl8 transcripts in contrast to sigB mutation, which caused ~1.5 fold decrease compared to the RN6390 suggesting SigB could be another positive regulator of ssl8. The double mutant, agr/sigB (VKS105) showed ~2.5 fold repression of ssl8 compared to the RN6390 suggesting agr and sigB act in conjunction to regulate the ssl8 expression.
Since Agr is one of the master regulators of exotoxins, we determined the transcript levels of RNAIII in these strains as well. The RNAIII/gmk transcript ratio in (Fig.) .
DISCUSSION
Staphylococcal exotoxins and SSL proteins significantly contribute to the S. aureus pathogenicity. 1, 3, 7, 11, 21, 24, 33 Their production is controlled by a network of global regulators, which act both positively and negatively depending on the virulence genes and host strains. 6, 10, 15, 19, 25, 31 We showed here that sarA and rot mutations downregulated and upregulated ssl8 expression respectively in RN6390 suggesting these two were the Regulation of ssl8 in RN6390 Page 9 Copyright 2014 Marshfield Clinic Research Foundation / Marshfield Clinic positive and negative regulators of ssl8 in this strain (Fig.) . SarA is a known positive regulator of a number of genes such as α-and δ-hemolysins, Agr response genes, agrA-D, fnbA and fnbB (fibronectin binding proteins), splA, splB, splD and splF (serine proteases), ssl4 and negative regulator of surface protein A (spa). 12 Similarly, a sarA homolog, rot is a known master regulator of a large number of genes as well. Using
Affymetrix GeneChip based approach, Said-Salim et al showed that rot upregulates the expression of more than eighty genes (coagulase, clumping factor B etc.) and downregulates ~60 genes (e.g., β-hemolysin, serine proteases etc.).
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In addition, we observed that sigB mutation also caused reduction in ssl8 transcript levels but not to the extent of sarA mutant indicating that SigB is a relatively weak positive regulator of ssl8 in RN6390. In the agr -/sigB -double mutant, the expression of ssl8 was downregulated. Similar downregulation of exotoxin genes has been shown in sar -/agr -double mutants compared to their parental and single mutant strains. 5 Our results indicated that Agr and SigB possibly act in concert to regulate ssl8 expression. It was interesting to note that ssl8 in the Newman strain was positively regulated by Sae and SigB and negatively by Agr which is in contrast to RN6390. 28 Indeed, others have shown that ssl7 and ssl11 are positively regulated by SaeRS system in Newman strain. 29 All of the Sae regulated genes were also found to be influenced by SigB but not always in the same direction. 16 RNAIII levels do not seem to have any effect on ssl8 expression in RN6390.
However, it was interesting to note that RNAIII levels were highest in RN6390 compared to MW2, Newman, FPR3757, MSSA476, Mu50, and N315 due to deletion in rsbU gene of sigB operon 28 , suggesting the sigB has negative effect on RNAIII expression as has 22 Unlike previously reported, we observed reduced RNAIII transcript levels in sae -strain of RN6390. 27 Curiously, RNAIII levels were also reduced in rot -strain of RN6390 (Fig.) .
Indeed, RNAIII interacts with rot mRNA and is involved in inhibition of rot mRNA translation. 4, 14 In summary, it appears that the expression and regulation of ssl in S. aureus is complicated and is determined by the strain specificity and not necessarily the common genetic background which is probably due to unrelated regulatory pathways. We showed here that the regulatory pathways of ssl8 in RN6390 are different from our findings for the ssl8 in the Newman strain 28 
